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"War" Chesapeake
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Attention Bluejackets
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Aa to tho manufacturing resources of
llila city aud county, and In other
way furthering tho great Orogou
"Hume luduitry" movement, Mr,
(Myth Toiler Weathered U hero from
I'urltnnd In the Interest of tho move-

ment, which la being enthusiastically
carried on by the Manufacturer As- -

uclatloii of Oregon.
Tlio aim and object of the assocla- -

lion U to create a demand for all
icundi manufactured In Oro.ton, aa
well ai to build up bigger pay rolls
for all part of the state. To do tbla
latter part of tho campaign, tho

Is compiling data from ev-tr- y

part of tho atato which will be of
Interest to Kastorn manufacturers
Mho are considering locating In the
llraver state.

Mrs. Weathered' mission In the
campaign U to ovory county In
the state, give attention to the re-

sources of that locality aud report to
the association, systematically Intro-dur- e

a plan of work among tho local
i tuba and organltatlon that will
mean a better patronage of commodi-
ties manufactured In that place, and
to kWo every assistance to tho estab-
lishment and maintenance of local
factories. Hho works upon the plan
Hint county prosperity means the
financial betterment of the entire
state.

Whllo In Klamath Falls Mr.
Weathered Is tho guest of Mr. W. T.
Forrest.

During her visit Mr. Weathered
wilt address tho Chamber of Com-

merce, tho Women's Civic league and
other organisation of tho kind.
Is probablo that an address will be
given by her Monday night under tbo
auspice of tho two mentioned soci-

eties.
Thursday morning Mr. Weathored

will address tho student of tho high
school. At that tlmo she will lecture
on "Hawaii,' but she will also discus
In her Interesting mnnner tho Import-
ance of tho "home Industry" move
ment to every resident of Oregon.

Mrs. 0. C. Cofer left this moralag
for i visit with relative and friends
In the Itogue Hive.' Valley.

a

The Doak ranch oa the Upper Lake
will be the scene of much activity this
summer and fall, as a result of the
Immense' amount of Improvement
work outlined by D. P. Doak, who
own tho tract of 1.700 or nioro acres.
Mr, Doak, who is a San Francisco
architect, came In Tuesday afternoon
(or a conference with James Doug-l- a.

foreman of the ranch, as to the
work to be pursued this year, He
will return south today.

Heretofore the Doak place has not
hoen worked extensively, n much
of the property la marsh land, but
iiiulor (ho able direction of, Mr. Doug-l- a

(his is changing. He plans
(o reclaim the land, and to plant a
largv aoreagc to grain and hay crops.
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Doak Ranch is to Be
Improved Extensively

Owner and Foreman Meet Here for
Discussion of the. Best Methods

Pursue. Work Progresses
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express compsnle aa to rate and
business conditions. The hearing
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rates.

Deputy Game Warden Mrs. L. H. i

Hath returned homo last night after
a pleasant visit with friend ia Cal--

llfornla.

in

meeting

Western

beforo the end will bo

There was some discussion as to
the temporary road to be built to
park. Park W. Frank
Araut held that the Cnlloquln route
waa the one that be followed,
as the scenery was prettlor than
If tho was constructed on from
Kirk.

Those favoring Kirk as the com--

ft.

diversion
the diversion dam amounted to 3,00
acre feut. The diversion channel waa
not In operation at that time, as It
waa not entirely completed until the
1st

In connection with tho diverting ot
the water, Tule slaco January
haa only raised a tenth ot a foot. Last
year the rise at tlmo ot tho earing
flood amounted to a foot.

diverting at tho taw of Loot

rfaUi.

Last March Was Colder
and Drier Than Usual

Precipitation for tbe Month Just End-

ed Was Half of That Recorded
. for Preceding TWo Tears

Tho mean temperature for tbe
month of March Just ended was 33.3
degrees, according to tbo record of
the local meteorological station. This
waa six degree lea than for tho cor-

responding month last year.
Tbo precipitation for March, 1913,

waa much less than In former yean.
The record show that tho precipita-
tion to .CO of an Inch. la
1911 and 1912 tho precipitation waa
an Inch or more.

Tho highest point reached by the
thermometer in March waa 60, on laat
Sunday af tornoon. The coldest regis

DIRECT ELECTION

OF U.S. SENATORS

THE KEYSTONE STATE PALM) IN

LINE WITH OTHER PROGRHB-HI- a

AND RATIFIES DIRRCT

ELECTION OF TOM OaVOOT

Press Kervlca

HARRI8BURO, Pa., April 3. Tho
state senate this morning unanimous
ly hut U com
cral providing for the dl- -

here to with

ators. tepreseaiauvo wesiey would

the house.
! Pennsylvania la thirty-fift- h of

states In

Congress is Asked to Make
$600,000 Appropriation

Chamber of Commerce Adopts Resolutions Petitioning
Congress to Make Additional Appropriation for the

Improvement of Highways Crater Lake Park

di-

version

amounted

tlonal legislative body may take some.mencement of tho road say that the
ncilon of the summer. 'roadway not made

the
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should
much
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United
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travel as much as for way

of handling road building ma-

chinery to be used by the army
forces In their road work

the lake this year.
matter of a choice of routes

wa left the committee
named to draft memorial to

Lost River Channel Able
V

to Divert Water From Lake
ii i

Only ZOO Acre .Feet Passed Over the Diversion Dam
Into Tule Lake During the Spring Flood This

Year. Last Year 29,500 Acre Entered Lake

River from Tule Lake to the
River ia part of work of tho plan
ot tbe for adding
to the Irrigable tho Klam-
ath

"
country, ,

With Its source of sunly shut
water level ot Tule Lane Is grad-

ually receding, and la a tew years at
least acre ot Its tao
land will bo thrown open to
ment.

i.Wlii!

tered was 11 degree, on tho morning
of the 14th.

A aummary of tho weather condi-

tion the month follews:
Temperature Mean

43,3; mean minimum, 33.3; moaa,
33.3; maximum, 60, on 30th; mini-
mum, 11, on the 14ta.

Precipitation Total, .60 of aa
Inch; greatest in 34 hours, .09, oa
tbo 2d; total anowfall, 4 Inche.

Number of days with .01 or mora
precipitation, 11; number of daya
clear, 12; partly cloudy, 9; cloudy,
10.
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April I.
C. Lavey, ex-re- al estate aaa
moter, ha heea eoataeo4- - hy
United State district eoart to
a year la the county Jail and to nay a
One 11,000, tho The
Jail seutenc waa the targoat that
could be given without
the maa to the Ho
given .until moralag to got
tie up his buslaes afalra aa maeh aa
possible.
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to a charge of ualag tao matto tor
purpo. Hi w
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